
Be My Lady

Beenie Man

intro:for all the girls, didn't want us when we were nothing
now lexus, flexus, to texas us oh ah

chorus:now she want be my, be my lady
but she never want, be my be my lady
be my little lady, be my be my lady
woh woh woh, be my be my lady
now she want, be my be my lady

but she never want be my be my lady
woh, woh, woh, woh be my be my lady

woh, woh, woh, be my be my lady
verse 1:i use to love har for ever

think so she smart but tha gal ya no
clever, how she left all mi fi peter, and just

wha, day mi hear sey that she dying
for hungar, she left all mi yard and a style

man as fraud, and just wha day mi hear
she live a tenament yard, man a treat har like dog

she all a borrow all george and just wha day mi hear
she kotch a suzie yard, man a call all a night bout

i fi tek back joyce, mi hebg up all mi phone and sey
tha bowy deh bright, when mi and joycey a par

man mi treat har like star, and joycey run left mi
through rent a carchorus:verse 2:

well this girl use to drive mi crazy
and this girl use to rule my mind

most of all when she turn around and
give mi that fancy smile

all through that, this girl never want mi
because a b.m.c. her husband a drive

but when she see mi in a mi honda accord
the gal a scream and she start mek noisechorus:verse 3:but big up, the girl dem weh stand by

beenie, stay by mi side when nothing nah
gwaan, but now mi turn big super star no

bother think mi a go run left mi fat gal dawn
all the girls dem weh nice and lovely, beenie

man nuff a dem never want, but trough mi step
up ina life, and start eat food dem a jump and france

(star)chorus:repeat verse 1:chorus:
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